Small-scale distributed gasification can provide energy access for low-carbon 18 sustainable development, though current understanding of the economic and environmental 19 performance of the technology relies mostly on assumption-heavy modeling studies. Here 20 we report a detailed empirical assessment and uncertainty estimation for four real-world 21 gasification power systems operating at rice mills in rural Cambodia. System inputs and 22 outputs were characterized while operating in both diesel and dual-fuel modes and 23 synthesized into a model of carbon and energy balance, economic performance, and 24 greenhouse gas mitigation. Our results confirm that the best-performing systems reduce 25 diesel fuel use by up to 83%, mitigating greenhouse gas emissions and recouping the initial 26 system capital investment within one year. However, we observe a significant 27 performance disparity across the systems observed leading to a wide range of economic 28 outcomes. We also highlight related critical sustainability challenges around the 29 management of byproducts that should be addressed before more widespread 30 implementation of the technology. 31 32
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INTRODUCTION 36
Improved access to modern energy carriers such as electricity or liquid and gaseous 37 fuels in developing countries is an important enabling factor for improving health and 38 promoting economic development and prosperity [1, 2] . Bioenergy, the conversion of 39 biomass to chemical, electric, or thermal energy products, is a renewable energy source 40 with large carbon mitigation potential worldwide [3] . Large quantities of biomass are 41 already used as a fuel for cooking or small-scale industry in many developing countries 42
[4], but adoption of more modern bioenergy technologies is necessary for true sustainable 43 development and growth of low-carbon economies [2, 5] .
After informally visiting several systems to get accustomed with typical equipment 155 layout, formal field assessments of six operating systems were conducted in June 2010. 156
With each system operating in dual-fuel mode, measurements of fuel consumption, rice 157 husk consumption, and char production were made over independent but overlapping 158 testing intervals of at least 20 minutes duration. Husk consumption and char production 159 were estimated by weighing the material consumed or produced over the test interval with 160 a 50 kg market scale. At one site, three shorter-duration repeated measurements were 161 taken to assess rate variability. System fuel consumption was monitored using sight glass 162 readings on the diesel supply tanks, typically a pair of 55-gallon drums plumbed in 163 parallel. System operators were then asked to switch over to diesel-only operation 164
(temporarily venting and flaring the producer gas), and the diesel consumption rate was re-165 measured. The production rate of sludge in the water system settling tanks was estimated 166 based on typical cleanout frequencies and sediment depths as estimated by the system 167 operators. Additionally, system owners were asked about alternate uses and prices for rice 168 husk in their area, and for what price the resulting biochar might be sold. 169
Of the six systems visited, we were successful in gathering sufficient data to 170 construct system carbon balances for four systems (Table A1) , all located at rural rice mills 171 and identified by the initials of the mill owners' names as K.M., Y.P., C.K., and Y.L. 172
General characteristics of these four systems are presented in Table 1 . Data on sludge 173 production rates and local pricing of husk and char from the other systems were integrated 174 into the broader analysis (Appendix A). Of the four systems for which carbon balances 175 were constructed, we were able to verify a full energy balance for a single system (Y.L.)which was set up to drive a three-phase generator (standard power factor of 0.8 assumed) 177 powering electric milling equipment; for the other systems, we assumed the same engine 178 efficiency to complete the energy balance. 179
In order to complete system carbon and energy balance, samples of key system 180 inputs, intermediaries, and outputs were collected for laboratory analysis. Samples of both 181 raw rice husks and produced biochar were collected from each site, stored in sealed plastic 182 containers, and analyzed for moisture content, chemical composition, and heating value. 183
Additionally, samples of producer gas and engine exhaust were collected for a single 184 system (Y.L.) and analyzed for composition. Details on sampling method, analysis, and 185 results are given for husk and char in Appendix B.2. and for producer gas and exhaust in 186 Appendix B.3. 187
System mass and energy balances 188
The rate and composition measurements described above were integrated into an 189
Microsoft Excel-based model of the carbon and energy balance of each system 190 (represented schematically in Figure 1 ) operating in both modes, as detailed in Appendix 191 A. The analysis assumes that the load on an individual system was constant while 192 operating in either mode, and that diesel engine efficiency was comparable across all 193 systems and in both operating modes. In addition to carbon and energy balances, two other 194 system performance metrics were computed. We estimated the diesel replacement rate 195 (DRR; i.e., the fraction of diesel fuel consumption replaced by producer gas) using our 196 measurements of steady-state volumetric diesel fuel consumption rates (  V ) for each 197 system operating in diesel-only mode (DM) and dual-fuel mode (DFM):
Gasifier efficiency (η gasifier ) [39] , also known as cold gas efficiency [18] , was also 200 computed as the ratio of the chemical energy content of the producer gas relative to that of 201 the input rice husk on a lower heating value (LHV) basis: 202
GHG mitigation assessment 204
The mass and energy balances of individual systems were used to drive estimates 
Alternate feedstock fate 216
Since rice husk is an agricultural byproduct that would be generated and require 217 management regardless of the existence of the gasification system, no emissions from the 218 initial rice cultivation or associated land use practices were considered in the analysis. 219
However, avoided emissions from alternate forms of rice waste management (e.g., open 220 burning or field incorporation) were included. The prevalence of different types of 221 disposal were estimated based on a previous survey of 30 local rice mills [27] and on 222
reports from the managers of the systems assessed here. Emissions factors for rice straw 223 burning are detailed in Table 2 ; factors for field incorporation were taken from Knoblauch 224 et al. [11] . Any potential impacts of fuel switching in the local brick-making sector were 225 considered outside the scope of this analysis scope and not included. 226
Biochar 227
Carbon sequestration in biochar is estimated from measured biochar production 228 rate and carbon content, as well as the estimated stability of that carbon. An average 229 estimate of 81% of the original char carbon remaining in the soil after 100 years was used, 230 based on three sources (Table 2) . No indirect biochar effects associated with improved 231 crop yield or reduced inputs are considered, as these effects are highly uncertain and could 232 vary considerably with agricultural management practices (e.g., [43] ). 233
Upstream and process emissions 234
The only significant operating input to the gasifier system besides feedstock is 235 electricity to drive the motors and pumps associated with feedstock loading and water 236 management. Electricity consumption was estimated from system specifications (11 kW 237 total capacity) and assuming a 70% motor efficiency and 50% load factor. The Cambodian 238 electric grid is primarily diesel-fuelled, and an associated footprint of 0.97 kg CO 2 eq 239 (kWh) - have the capability to sample for potential fugitive emissions of producer gas [27] . 247
Economic performance 248
The analysis was further expanded to estimate system net present value (NPV) 249 based on an enterprise budget reflecting the opportunity cost of feedstock, capital 250 equipment costs and financing, system maintenance, labor, and savings or revenues 251 associated with diesel replacement and biochar co-production. SME Renewable Energy 252 provides financing for 70% of system equipment cost at a 5-year fixed rate of 13% APR. 253
Price estimates used in the analysis were based on those reported by SME Renewable 254 Energy, supplemented as necessary with those reported in the literature for similar systems 255
[26,27] to define parameter uncertainty ranges (see Section 2.6). Future costs and revenues 256 were discounted at 15%. All prices were adjusted to 2010 U.S. Dollars (USD) using the 257 US Consumer Price Index and a 4200:1 Cambodian Riel to USD exchange rate. 258 2.6. System variability, uncertainty estimation, and sensitivity analysis 259
Variability in performance between systems was addressed through construction of 260 individual carbon and energy balances for each. Uncertainty and sensitivity analyses were 261 conducted on system performance metrics to evaluate the robustness of these estimates.
Wherever practical, probability distribution functions were defined for model parameters 263 to reflect uncertainty around their true value. Uncertainty in measured parameters was 264 based on instrument limit of error propagation or, where possible and appropriate, repeated 265 measures. In general, parameters reported by SME Renewable Energy or measured 266 directly with a single estimate were used as central estimates, augmented with similar 267 estimates from secondary sources as bounds to a triangular distribution. Parameters 268 estimated from multiple measurements or multiple secondary data sources were given 269 uniform distributions if two point estimates were available, or normal distributions if more. 270
Probability distributions were estimated for 40 different model parameters, a 271 representative subset of which are detailed in Table 2 . Of particular note is the uncertainty 272 around husk consumption and char production, which reflect variance in repeated 273 measurements taken at a single system (Y.L., n=3). These deviations are far beyond 274 instrument limits of error and thus indicate real deviations from steady-state operation due 275 to transients in gasifier performance and possibly system load. Furthermore they are of 276 somewhat greater magnitude than previously-reported values for a similar system where 277 continuous monitoring of gasifier performance, load, and specific fuel consumption was 278 possible [18] . This variance is treated as uncertainty in our steady-state carbon and energy 279 balance, a conservative assumption ignoring any variation in system load over time. 280
Uncertainty ranges of our results were estimated using a 1000-iteration Monte 281
Carlo analysis routine automated in Excel using Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) to 282 determine means and 90% confidence intervals for all reported performance metrics. The 283
analysis was constrained such that any combination of extreme parameter values that 284 caused a system carbon or energy balance to fail was rejected and another sample taken in 285 its place. For the sensitivity analysis, the values of some representative model parameters 286
were perturbed by 1% one at a time, and resulting percent changes in gasification 287 efficiency, GHG mitigation, and system NPV noted. 288 289
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 290

System performance and variability 291
The primary results of this analysis -estimates of NPV and GHG mitigation for all 292 four systems modeled, including uncertainty intervals -are shown in Figure 2A . There is 293 a wide range in economic performance, with the Y.L. and C.K. systems showing positive 294 5-year NPV with a high degree of confidence (point estimates of USD 127,000 and USD 295 78,000, respectively), whereas the confidence intervals for the other two systems widely 296 overlap zero NPV and thus we cannot comment conclusively on their profitability. Diesel 297 replacement per unit of husk input is high in the well-performing systems, and high husk 298 throughputs help to amortize financing costs. In the more poorly performing systems 299 higher relative costs and lower revenues are closer to being in balance, and initial system 300 capital costs are paid down very slowly or not at all. In contrast, the analysis shows 301 favorable GHG mitigation across all systems assessed with a high degree of certainty ( 
Details of carbon & energy balance, economic performance, GHG mitigation, 317
and sensitivity analysis for a single representative system 318 Characteristics of individual systems are highlighted in Tables 1 and 3, and  319 described in detail in Appendix B.1. Below we present some additional illustrative 320 intermediate analysis details for the carbon balance, energy balance, and individual GHG 321 mitigation components for a single representative system. We selected the C.K. system as 322 the most representative, since its performance on most analysis metrics is in between to 323 that of the other three systems. 324
Sankey diagrams illustrating the carbon and energy balance of the C.K. system 325 operating in dual-fuel mode are shown in Figure 3A and 3B, respectively. The input of 326 husks dwarfs that of diesel in both carbon and heating value terms. A majority of the 327 carbon entering the system is expelled in the engine exhaust stream (52%), with theremaining output in the form of biochar or settling pond sludge. While losing 1/4 to 1/3 of 329 carbon input as sludge was typical across the systems assessed, the best-performing system 330 (Y.L.) lost much less and featured greater biochar recovery and diesel replacement rates. 331
The energy outputs were separated into six components. Actual work output by the 332 engine in this particular system was estimated at 18.5% of the combined lower heating 333 value of system inputs, in the middle of the range suggested by Dasappa [21] and 334 somewhat better than that compiled in Mai Thao et al. [9] . Slightly less than half of the 335 input energy is lost as heat from either the gasifier (12.1%) or in the engine cooling system 336 and exhaust stream (30.1%), and the remainder is attributed to the chemical energy content 337 of biochar, sludge, and unburned exhaust gases. 338
System GHG balance and annualized system costs and revenues were calculated on 339 Cash flow analysis at a relatively aggressive discount rate of 15% suggests a 5-353 year system NPV of USD 79,600 and a system payback period of less than a year (Table  354 3). 355
Sensitivity of system performance metrics to some representative model parameters 356 is shown in Figure 5 . There are only a few instances of high sensitivity to an individual 357 parameter, i.e., where a 1% change in parameter value results in a similar or greater 358 relative change in the value of the performance metric. Our estimates of gasifier efficiency 359 are most sensitive to the LHV of rice husk, but the value of this parameter is well-360 constrained in our analysis and consistent with values reported elsewhere [9] . System 361 NPV is highly sensitive to diesel prices, suggesting that system economic viability can be 362 affected by volatility in that market. However, the C.K. system would still have a positive 363 5-year NPV at diesel prices as low as USD 0.55 L -1 , about half the price at the time of the 364 assessment. In addition, we also observe high sensitivity to system capacity factor, 365 consistent with previous studies discussed in the Introduction section. System GHG 366 mitigation is the sum of a set of largely independent factors, and thus shows low sensitivity 367 to any of the individual parameters tested. 368
Important factors affecting system performance 369
Our field observations suggest that good economic and GHG performance is 370 possible in these gasifier power systems despite their relatively small scale, challenging 371 feedstock material, and remote siting. However, we observed deviations from steady-stateoperation for an individual system (e.g., the standard deviation of the 'Rice husk 373 consumption' parameter in Table 2 ) and differences in conversion product yields across the 374 four systems studied (e.g., the 'Char yield' parameter in Table 1 ). This results in 375 significant differences in overall system performance, particularly economic performance, 376 as indicated by minimally-or non-overlapping confidence intervals in Figure 2 . Despite 377 this inter-system variability, all of the systems studied achieve net GHG mitigation, 378 without inclusion of biochar indirect effects which could further increase GHG mitigation. rice husk gasifiers systems in Cambodia. We speculate that these performance differences 384 might be attributable to site-specific variations in equipment sizing and configuration 385 (particularly the biomass feeding system), moisture content of the feedstock (affected by 386 storage method), and the technical skill and intention of the operators (e.g., attention to 387 equipment maintenance schedules). Additional data collection and analysis is necessary to 388 positively identify and control these sources of variability. 389
For an individual system, comparing continuous measurements of reactor 390 temperature profile, system pressure drops, and end loads may facilitate the identification 391 of specific operating conditions and operator practices that correlated with better or worse 392 system performance. However, a relatively high degree of instrumentation would be 393 required to fully assess the system mass and energy balance on a continuous or semi-394 continuous basis, which would be expensive and difficult to implement in most settings. 395
When comparing multiple systems, diesel equivalence (the amount of diesel fuel 396 consumption avoided per unit of feedstock mass consumed, see Table 1 ) is probably the 397 best performance indicator to use, as it is relatively straightforward to measure and 398 interpret. contribution here as they are estimated to be more economical than photovoltaic systems orgrid expansion when loads are low and distance from the existing grid high [31] . In 417 addition, such systems could reduce demand for hydropower production on the Mekong 418 River and its tributaries, which often has negative repercussions for biodiversity and food 419 security [51, 52] . 420
The energy needs of our case study mills were met using less than half of the total 421 husk they generate, so there is potential for expanding gasification system capacity and 422 distributing the additional electricity generated to local homes through a rural 423 electrification enterprise (REE) scheme, as described by Gatti et al. While a total of six SME Renewable Energy systems were visited, a variety of 516 logistical or practical difficulties precluded the collection of a full suite of measurements of 517 all system inputs and outputs for most sites (Table A1 ). Our measurements suggest that 518 the site with the most complete data (Y.L.) was performing significantly better than the 519 other sites assessed, replacing more diesel fuel consumption per unit of husk consumed 520 while producing less sludge and more char. In order to get a more representative view of 521 system performance we decided to approximate a full mass and energy balance for each 522 additional system for which measurements of diesel fuel consumption, husk consumption, 523 and char production rates were available (the K.M., Y.P, and C.K. systems), making 524 assumptions about sludge production or engine efficiency as necessary to complete the 525 balances. Though mass and energy balances could not be completed for the E.S. and C.M. 
where the subscript DFM denotes dual-fuel mode and exh engine exhaust. A generalized 542 energy balance for an engine or similar system can be written as follows, assuming inputs 543 at reference temperature and pressure and exhaust to ambient pressure: 544
where  W is the rate of work done by the system (power output),  Q the sum of all heat 546 losses through cooling systems, exhaust, surface radiation, etc., and LHV the lower heating 547 value of each substance. Adaptation to the gasifier (G) and engine (E) systems gives: 548
Assuming constant load and engine efficiency under both diesel and dual-fuel 551 operation: 552
where DM denotes diesel mode. Most mass flows, carbon contents, and LHV values were 554 estimated through the previously-described measurements or from secondary sources (see 555   Table 2 ). However, five parameters (  m gas ,  m exh,DFM ,  m sludge ,  Q E , and  Q G ) could not be 556 measured or estimated directly, but rather were determined by solving the system ofequations 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7. 558 559 Appendix B. System performance details 560
B.1. System characteristics 561
Operational characteristics and selected monitoring results for the four systems for 562 which carbon balances were constructed are presented in Table 1 . All four gasifiers were 563 established at rice mills of medium capacity (1.5 to 3 tons of unprocessed paddy rice per 564 hour), for which an average specific mechanical energy consumption of 166 (17 SD) MJ 565 (Mg paddy) -1 was observed consistent with a previous estimate of hulling systems in India 566
[30] but about 1.5 and 2 times the reported mill average for neighboring Thailand [20] and 567 Vietnam [29] , respectively. Valuation of rice husk and biochar varied by region; mill 568 owners in the western part of the country where rice cultivation is widespread (i.e., Y.P., 569 C.K., Y.L.) reported that there were no markets for biochar and limited markets for husk, 570 whereas those in less agriculturally-intense areas to the east (i.e., K.M.) could sell husk to 571 brick kiln operators as fuel, or either material back to farmers as a soil amendment. 572
Operating these systems in dual-fuel mode consumed 27 -43% of the husk 573 byproduct generated during the milling process and reduced engine diesel consumption by gravimetrically assessed for moisture content to adjust the mass measurements described 587 above, as detailed in Table B2 . Sub-samples of the dried materials were subject to 588 elemental analysis to determine losses of C, N, P, and K during the gasification process. C 589 and N were measured using a dry combustion method, and P and K concentrations were 590 determined using inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometry after nitric/perchloric 591 acid digestion. Additional sub-samples were pooled and a single measurement made for 592 higher heating value (HHV) with bomb calorimetry by the Philippine Department of 593 Science and Technology. The HHV of rice husk was estimated at 13.9 MJ/kg, whereas the 594 biochar test failed to combust; this parameter in our model was thus primarily informed by 595 values from the literature (Table 2) . 596
Chemical composition data are reported for rice husk and the resulting biochar in 597 Table B3 . For composition, average values and standard deviations across six samples (a 598 single sample for each system visited) are reported. Estimated retention rates are 599 calculated based on average composition of rice husk and biochar combined with average 600 calculated husk yield across the four sites where mass balances could be calculated. Thehusk feedstock has 9.5% ash content and an alkali index of 0.28 kg/GJ, well past the 602 threshold for which slagging could be expected to occur [16] . Raw rice husk and the 603 resulting biochar have similar carbon and nitrogen content, but the biochar is enriched in K 604 and especially P, with estimated retention rates of 45% and 85%, respectively. Thus, the 605 gasification process preserves a significant portion of the husk nutrient content in a solid 606 form that can be returned to the field. 607 608 Samples of producer gas and diesel engine exhaust were collected in triplicate 618 during both diesel and dual-fuel operation of the Y.L. system using 60 mL plastic syringes 619 with long metal needles inserted directly into the producer gas flare line or diesel engine 620 tailpipe, respectively, to determine chemical composition. Multiple samples were taken 621 and purged just prior to final sample collection to minimize contamination. The collected 622 samples were injected into 30 mL evacuated scintillation vials with septa and stored in the 623 dark and when possible under refrigeration prior to analysis. Gas composition was 624 measured using gas chromatography by Empact Analytical (365 S Main St., Brighton, 625
Colorado, USA 80601). 626 627 Chemical composition of producer gas and engine exhaust from both diesel and 632 dual-fuel mode operation are shown in Table B4 
